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ABSTRACT
Statement of the Problem
The purpose of this study was to determine whether
the self concepts of black and white fifth and sixth
grade male and female students were affected by the race
and sex of their teacher.
Hypotheses Tested
The sixteen null hypotheses used to guide this in
vestigation were grouped according to the race and sex
of the students.
1.

The null hypotheses were:

There were no significant changes in the self

concepts of black male students taught by black male
teachers, black female teachers, white male teachers, and
white female teachers.
2.

There were no significant changes in the self

concepts of black female students taught by black male
teachers, black female teachers, white male teachers, and
white female teachers.
3.

There were no significant changes in the self

concepts of white male students taught by black male
teachers, black female teachers, white male teachers, and
white female teachers.
There were no significant changes in the self
concepts of white female students taught by black male
viii

ix
teachers, black female teachers, white male teachers, and
white female teachers.
Procedure
The population consisted of 352 fifth and sixth grade
students in 16 classrooms.

Four classrooms were under the

direction of teachers from each of these groups:

black

males, black females, white males, and white females.

The

sixteen classrooms were located in ten schools in East
Baton Rouge Parish.
The Piers-Harris Children’s Self Concept Scale was
administered as a pre-test in October and readministered
as a post-test in March of the 1976-77 school year.
T-tests were used to determine whether there were
any significant changes in the self concepts of the stu
dents at the .05 level of confidence.
Findings
1.

There were no significant changes in the self

concepts of black male students taught by black male
teachers, black female teachers, and white male teachers.
The change in the self concepts of black male students
taught by white female teachers was significant beyond
the .01 level of confidence.
2.

There were no significant changes in the self

concepts of black female students taught by black male
teachers, black female teachers, and white female teachers.

The change in the self concepts of black female students
taught by white male teachers was significant at the .05
level of confidence.
3.

There were no significant changes in the self

concepts of white male students taught by black male
teachers, black female teachers, and white female teachers.
The change in the self concepts of white male students
taught by white male teachers was significant at the .05
level of confidence.
4.

There were no significant changes in the self

concepts of white female students taught by black male
teachers, black female teachers, white male teachers, and
white female teachers.
Conclusions
Only black male students taught by white female
teachers and black female students taught by white male
teachers showed significant increases in self concepts.
Among white students, only white male students taught by
white males showed a significant increase in self concepts.
R ec ommendat ion s
1.

A similar study in which the pre-test is admin

istered during the first two weeks of school should be
done.
2.

Future research should be done to determine

whether there are any significant changes in the self

concepts of white and black middle and lower class male
and female students taught by black male, black female,
white male, and white female teachers.
3.

A future study should determine whether there

are any differential effects in the self concepts of
black and white male and female students when taught by
teachers of the same and different race and sex who them
selves would be classified as having high or low self
concepts.

Chapter 1
INTRODUCTION
One explanation of self concept development has been
the "reflection" theory or "mirror" theory.

Sullivan,

Cooley, and Mead were influential in developing this
theory.
When an individual interacted with others, he was
conscious of others’ responses and reactions to him.
Sullivan (19k?) referred to one's awareness of others'
thoughts and feelings toward him as "reflected
appraisals."

These reflected appraisals were, in turn,

incorporated into the individual's self definition.
Cooley (196*0 used a different terminology to
describe this same process.

Others with whom one was

interacting constituted a "mirror" and one's perceptions
and subsequent internalization of these appraisals
resulted in a "looking glass self."
Mead (193^) believed that at a second stage in the
development of the self, the individual was influenced
by the attitudes of the social group to which he belonged.
He used the term "significant others" in referring to
those persons who were most important to the individual
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and, therefore, most influential in the formation of his
self definition.
Bandura (1969), in his writings, proposed a second
explanation of self concept development, the "imitation"
theory or "modeling" theory.

This theory stated that

the child acquired his behavior and, in turn, his at
titudes through imitating others.

Attitudes toward the

self resulted from the incorporation of the behaviors
and attitudes of significant others in the social
environment.
According to Bandura, modeling behavior was linked
to self concept through self-reinforcement.

He saidt

People generally adopt the standards for self
reinforcement exhibited by exemplary models, they
evaluate their own performances relative to that
standard, and then they serve as their own rein
forcing agents, (p.33)
The self concept was defined by Bandura in terms of the
frequency of positive to negative self-reinforcements.
The primary difference in the two theories noted
by Gecas, Calonico, and Thomas (1972) was the process
through which the self concept was developed.

The mir

ror theory stressed the evaluative responses of others
and the modeling theory focused on the conditions under
which a person adopted as his own the characteristics
of another.
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Teachers have been regarded as "significant others"
in the life of a student and, in this role, they are
believed to have an impact upon the developing self
concept of the student.
Jersild (1952) and Purkey (1970) felt that the im
pact of the school on the self concept was second only
to the home.

In addition to the impact of the school

as an institution, there was a personal impact result
ing from the relationship between the teacher and the
student.

Important factors in this relationship men

tioned by Purkey and by Coopersmith and Feldman (197*0
were the attitudes of the teacher and the teacher's
actions toward the student.

Purkey felt that the at

mosphere created by the teacher was also influential in
developing a student's self concept.

Support for these

beliefs was found in Kash, Borich, and Fenton's (1976)
conclusion that research offered substantial evidence
that a teacher has a significant impact upon the de
veloping self concept of a student.
STATEMENT OF THE PROBLEM
The purpose of this study was to determine whether
the self concepts of black and white fifth and sixth
grade male and female students were affected by the race
and sex of the teacher.

k
Specific questions to be answered were*
1.

Was there a significant change in the self con

cepts of black male students taught by black male
teachers?
2.

Was there a significant change in the self con

cepts of black male students taught by black female
teachers?
3*

Was there a significant change in the self con

cepts of black male students taught by white male
teachers?
Was there a significant change in the self con
cepts of black male students taught by white female
teachers?
5.

Was there a significant change in the self con

cepts of black female students taught by black male
teachers?
6.

Was there a significant change in the self con

cepts of black female students taught by black female
teachers?
7.

Was there a significant change in the self con

cepts of black female students taught by white male
teachers?
8.

Was there a significant change in the self con

cepts of black female students taught by white female
teachers?
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9.

Was there a significant change in the self con

cepts of white male students taught by black male
teachers?
10.

Was there a significant change in the self con

cepts of white male students taught by black female
teachers?
11.

Was there a significant change in the self con

cepts of white male students taught by white male
teachers?
12.

Was there a significant change in the self con

cepts of white male students taught by white female
teachers?
13.

Was there a significant change in the self con

cepts of white female students taught by black male
teachers?
1^.

Was there a significant change in the self con

cepts of white female students taught by black female
teachers?
15*

Was there a significant change in the self con

cepts of white female students taught by white male
teachers?
16.

Was there a significant change in the self con

cepts of white female students taught by white female
teachers?
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IMPORTANCE OF THE STUDY
Numerous studies have been conducted to determine
whether there were any significant differences between
the self concepts of students on the bases of race and
sex, but none of these studies have determined whether
the race and sex of the teacher had any effect on the
self concepts of students of the same and different race
and sex.
In light of the racial discrimination and prejudice
that has characterized the history of our society, this
study was important because it provided data to evaluate
the effect of teachers of the same and different race
and sex on the self concepts of students.
DELIMITATIONS OF THE STUDY
This study was limited to 352 fifth and sixth grade
students in 16 classrooms in 10 East Baton Rouge Parish
schools.

Four classrooms were under the direction

teachers from each of these groups*

of

black males, black

females, white males, and white females.
With the exception of one school and one class, at
least 30 percent of the students in the schools and also
in the classes selected were

black. The exception

class taught by a black male

teacher in which only

percent of the students were black.

was a
12
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DEFINITION OF TERM USED

Self conceptt

The term self concept as used in this

study consisted of a student's beliefs and attitudes
about himself as measured by the Piers-Harris Children's
Self Concent Scale.
factors:

Test statements were related to six

behavior, intellectual and school status, phys

ical appearance and attributes, anxiety, popularity, and
happiness and satisfaction.
PROCEDURE
The Piers-Harris Children's Self Concept Scale
was administered to the students as; a pre-test in
October and readministered as a post-test in March of
the 1976-77 school year.

T-tests at the .05 level of confidence were used
to determine whether there were any significant changes
in the self concepts of black male, black female, white
male, and white female students having teachers of the
same and different race and sex.
ORGANIZATION OF THE STUDY

The remainder of this study will be organized into
four chapters.

A review of related literature will be

summarized in Chapter 2; a discussion of the general
procedure of the study is presented in Chapter 3*

An

analysis of the data collected will he contained in
Chapter 4.

In Chapter 5 will be included a summary

conclusions, and recommendations for future studies

Chapter 2
REVIEW OF SELECTED LITERATURE
INTRODUCTION
The literature reviewed in this chapter was limited
to studies that have determined whether teachers' at
titudes, expectations, and interactions were influenced
by the race and sex of the students.

Studies that ex

plored students' preferences for teachers of the same
and different race and sex were reviewed since they were
believed to be pertinent to the present study as well as
studies that have investigated the relationship between
students' self concepts and the teachers' sex.
TEACHERS’ ATTITUDES AND STUDENTS'
RACE AND SEX
Yee (1968) used the Minnesota Teacher Attitude Inven
tory to measure the attitudes of white teachers teaching
middle and lower class white students and the attitudes
of black teachers teaching black lower class students.

It

was found that the attitude mean of those teaching middle
class white children was higher than the attitude mean of
those teaching lower class white students.

The lowest

attitudes were found among black teachers teaching lower

class black children.

Data regarding teachers' atti

tudes for middle class black students was lacking.
In a study by Jenson and Rosenfeld (1973)» teachers,
most of whom were white, rated middle and lower class
fifth and sixth grade white and black boys after exposure
to a videotape.
blacks.

Whites were rated more positively than

Middle class white students and black students

were rated more favorably than lower class white students
and black students.

It was concluded that class rather

than race was a more salient dimension in teachers'
attitudes toward white and black students.
Leacock (1969) found through classroom observations
and teacher interviews that black students were rated
less favorably than white students.

The more negative

teacher attitudes expressed toward the black children
could not be attributed to racial prejudice since the
teachers themselves were black.

It was found that in

the middle income white school, the children toward whom
the teachers had more positive feelings had an average
IQ of some eleven points higher than those toward whom
they felt negative.

Those classified as neutral were

rated closer to the high than the low scorers.

In the

low income black school, children toward whom the tea
chers felt positive or neutral had an IQ score almost
ten points lower than those about whom they felt
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negative.

Leacock concluded that teachers favored

brighter white children but rejected brighter black
children.

Another finding was that in the middle class

white school, teachers tended to place the blame for
student inattention upon themselves while in the low
income black school, student boredom was attributed to
the children's limited attention span.
Clifford (1973) found that black subjects were
judged by their teachers as more introversive, more distractable, and more hostile than were white pupils.
Random samples of white and black non-retarded children
were matched by sex and grade with black educable
mentally retarded children.

Teachers described their

black non-retarded and black educable mentally re
tarded students as similar while their white students
were perceived as different.

It was concluded by the

researcher that race was more potent than intellectual
ability in determining teachers' attitudes toward their
students.
Datta, Schaefer, and Davis (1968) found that black
students were more likely than were white students to
be described as low in task orientation and were less
likely to be described as helpful, cheerful, and
gregarious.

It was found that teachers described higher

IQ black students as favorably as they described higher
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IQ white students.

They were described as task oriented,

trustful, methodical, perserving,

sociable, submissive,

and as low in rebelliousness and verbal aggression.

They

were seen as well behaved, hardworking, studious pupils.
Lower IQ black children were more likely than white
students of similar ability to be seen as maladjusted,
verbally aggressive, rebellious, asocial, and unruly.
The researchers also found that boys, regardless
of IQ or ethnic group, were described less favorably than
girls.

Boys were more likely than girls to be described

as withdrawn, asocial, and emotionally passive.

Girls

were rated higher than boys in task orientation and were
less likely than boys to be described as either verbally
aggressive or as high in introversion.

Felsenthal (1971) found that teachers perceived boys
as displaying significantly more negative behavior than
girls.

Girls were described by teachers as being more

eager, cooperative, obedient, and helpful.

Boys were

more often depicted as being defiant and aggressive.
In a study by Evertson, Brophy., and Good (1972) stu
dents designated by first grade teachers were assigned
to an "attachment" group (students that the teachers
would have chosen to keep for another year because they
were such a pleasure), an "indifference" group (children
whom the teachers would be least prepared to talk about
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if the parents dropped in unannounced for a conference),
a "concern" group (children the teachers would have
devoted all of their attention to because the children
concerned them a great deal), and a "rejection" group
(children teachers would he relieved to have removed
from their classrooms).

Boys were more frequently

nominated to the rejection group and were less likely
than girls to he nominated to the attachment group.
A replication of this same hasic study was carried
out hy Evertson, Brophy, and Good (1973) in second-grade
classes.

Again, it was found that boys were likely to

he nominated to the rejection group and were less likely
than girls to he nominated to the attachment group.
However, in this study second grade teachers nominated
a higher percentage of hoys to the concern group than had
the first grade teachers.

Second grade teachers were

asked to rate the students in the four groups on personal
attributes and classroom attributes.

All hoys and the

rejection students had most of the significant correla
tions with the ranking variables and every significant
correlation pictured hoys on the negative side of the
variable being measured.

Compared to girls, hoys were

seen as more restless and defiant, sassier, lazier, more
likely to disrupt the class with a funny or irrelevant
comment, more likely to butt into classroom conversations,
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more likely to daydream and fight, less mature, lacking
in confidence, and more impulsive.
Jackson, Silberman, and Wolfson (1969) asked tea
chers to name their class from memory.

The boys and

girls mentioned first by the teachers were classified
as "salient students" and those mentioned last or for
gotten were classified as "nonsalient students".
Salience was found to account for a significant pro
portion of the variance in the data, but its effects
were not as pronounced as those of sex.

The researchers

also found that positive statements in teachers' de
scriptions of students varied little from one subgroup
to another but the distribution of negative statements
revealed a clear sex difference.

Boys received no

ticeably more than an equal share of such comments.

The

two role categories that occassioned most of the nega
tive comments were those of "learner" (statements that
referred to the students' performance as a learner or
his attitude or disposition toward schoolwork) and
"class member" (statements that referred to the students'
conformity to nonacademic expectations in the classroom).
Statements in the learner category more frequently as
sailed boys' work habits and work motivation.

Teachers

complained in particular about underachievement.
Statements in the class member category often described
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boys as being more active in the classroom than the
teachers thought permissible.
Summary
The studies reviewed in this section showed that
race was an influential variable in teachers' perceptions
of students.

However, in two studies socioeconomic

class and intellectual ability were found to be more
influential than race (Jenson and Rosenfeld, 1973)
(Datta, Schaefer, and Davis, 1968).

In all of the

studies reviewed, boys, when compared to girls, were
viewed more negatively by teachers (Datta, Schaefer,
and Davis, 1968) (Felsenthal, 1971) (Evertson, Brophy,
and Good, 1972, 1973) (Jackson, Silberman, and Wolfson,
1969).
TEACHERS' EXPECTATIONS AND STUDENTS’
RACE AND SEX
Finn (1972) asked 300 teachers, 8 of whom were
black, in an urban and a suburban area to evaluate pairs
of essays written by fifth grade pupils.

The essays

selected were average in terms of rough judgements about
overall quality of writing.

Each of the four pairs of

essays was accompanied by a cover letter in which the
teachers were given false information about the students'
race, sex, IQ, and past achievement.
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Teachers in -the urban environment relied to a great
er extent upon information about the pupils in rating
the essays.

There was a significant mean difference in

their ratings in favor of white males above white
females.

Comments by the teachers indicated that their

expectations for white girls were high and the essays,
which were of average quality, did not meet those ex
pectations.

No differences in ratings were found for

black students of either sex.

Finn suggested that

possibly the teachers were influenced by a stereotypical
expectation for blacks and were not able to make any
finer distinctions with respect to sex groups.
Suburban teachers rated all essays similarly re
gardless of race, sex, or ability information.

There

was a tendency for these teachers, whose contact was
largely limited to white students, to assign higher
scores to black students although the effect was not
statistically significant.
The author concluded that the main effects of race
and sex were not significant.

There was a significant

interaction of locale, sex, and race.
Deitz and Purkey (1969) questioned the commonly
held assumption that teachers entered the classroom with
differential expectation levels for students based on
race.

They found no difference in the ratings of
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teachers who had read a paragraph describing a hypo
thetical boy's socioeconomic and family background,
likes and dislikes, and past years school discipline
record without any mention of the student's race and
those who had read an identical paragraph with the word
"Negro" inserted before the word "boy".
Long and Henderson (1972) asked teachers to rate
the reading success of children entering first grade.
The fictional children were all males and were identi
fied by their first names and their race.

An additional

paragraph on each child included his readiness test
scores (three levels), his activity level (active or
passive), and information on attentiveness (attentive
or inattentive).

Each child was described as being

middle or lower class.

Readiness test scores were

found to be the most important predictor of expected
achievement.

Neither race nor social class affected

the ratings of expected achievement.
McNeil (1964) found that first grade boys were
assessed more negatively by teachers on readiness and
motivation.

This suggested that teachers had lower

expectations for boys' achievement.
Parlardy (1969) in a study of teacher expectations
matched five teachers whose responses on a questionnaire
indicated that they believed that first grade boys were
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as successful as first grade girls in learning to read
with five teachers who believed that boys were far less
successful than girls in learning to read.

The re

searcher found that male students taught by teachers
who believed that boys were less successful than girls
in learning to read did not do as well on a standard
ized reading test as male students whose teachers
believed that boys were as successful as girls in
learning to read.
Broome (1970) also matched teachers with low expec
tations and those with high expectations regarding
b o y s’ success in learning to read.

He found no signifi

cant difference in the reading scores of boys taught by
either group.
Summary
In one study race was found to affect the expec
tations of urban teachers (Finn, 1972), while in two
studies race had no effect on teachers' expectations
(Deitz and Purkey, 1969) (long and Henderson, 1972).

It

was found that when teachers' expectations were affected
by the student's sex, expectations were lower for boys
than for girls (McNeil, 196*0.

The effect of lower

expectations on student achievement was questionable in
that in one study lower expectations resulted in lower
achievement (Parlardy, 1969). while in another study
achievement was not affected (Broome, 1970)*
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TEACHERS' INTERACTIONS BASED ON
STUDENTS’ RACE AND SEX
Gay (197^) sought to determine differences in the
verbal behaviors of black and white teachers with black
and white students.

It was found that black teachers

created more direct contacts with pupils, asked more
self-reference questions (questions about previous
experiences, personal preferences, feelings, etc.),
received more wrong responses, offered less feedback,
and made more positive behavioral contacts with pupils.
White teachers initiated more procedural contacts with
pupils.

Procedural interactions dealt primarily with

classroom management such as running errands, assisting
in keeping the classroom clean, etc., and most of these
procedural contacts were directed toward black students.
Black teachers tended~to praise student behavior
in general terms rather than in specific terms and
white students were the primary recipients of this praise.
Gay concluded from this evidence that black teachers
used white students as behavioral models for black
students to follow.

Both black and white teachers'

interactions with black students were primarily of a
non-academic, procedural and disciplinary nature.
Conversely, white students participated in more sub
stantive and academic interactions, and teachers were
more positive, encouraging, and reinforcing toward them.
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Gay's overall conclusion as a result of this study
was that black students were not receiving equal oppor
tunities as white students to participate in the core
of the educational process~-teacher-pupil interaction.
Rubovitz and Maehr (1973) found that black students
being taught by white undergraduate students enrolled in
a teacher education course, most of whom expressed
liberal beliefs, were praised less, given less attention,
ignored more, and criticized more than were white
students.

Black students whom the teachers were led

to believe were "gifted" received the least attention,
the least praise, and the most criticism.
Feldman (1976) sought to determine whether there
were differences in the expressions of white and black
subjects playing the role of teacher.

Results of the

white judges showed that white teachers appeared signifi
cantly more pleased when praising a white student than
a black student, but ratings of black teachers by white
judges showed no significant differences.

Ratings by

black judges showed the opposite pattern.
Jackson and Lahaderne (1967) conducted a study in
four classrooms to discover whether teachers' inter
actions with male and female students differed in the
categories of instructional, managerial, and prohibitory
messages.

With respect to instructional messages no

consistent sex differences were found in the four classes.
In two classrooms hoys received a greater percentage of
such messages than girls.

In one classroom they

received fewer messages than girls.

In the remaining

classroom there was an equal number of instructional
messages received by boys and girls.

The percentages of

managerial interchanges involving boys revealed that in
three of the four classrooms, boys received noticeably
more than their share of these interactions while in the
remaining classroom they received an approximately equal
share of these interactions.

In all four classrooms the

percentages of prohibitory messages received by boys
were impressively large and confirmed that boys were the
major source of classroom misbehavior.
Felsenthal (1971) found that teachers perceived
boys as behaving differently than girls and they differed
in their interactions with them.

No difference was

found in the amount of praise received by boys and girls,
however, it was found that boys were criticized signifi
cantly more often than girls.
Lippitt and Gold (1959) classified boys and girls
as "high power" or "low power" based on peer ratings of
social power and likeability and observed teachers'
interactions with each of the subgroups.

It was found

that teachers reacted differently to low status pupils
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according to sex.

Low status boys tended to receive

primarily criticism while low status girls tended to
receive support.
In a study of pupil-teacher interaction, Meyer and
Thompson (1956) found that sixth grade boys received
more disapproval from their teachers than girls.

Boys

also had more verbal contacts with teachers than girls.
Alpert and Hummel-Ross (1975) collected and ana
lyzed observational data concerned with interaction in
the classroom.

No differences were found in the

response opportunities and feedback reactions that tea
chers afforded boys and girls.
Brophy and Good (1970) found that boys had more
verbal interactions with teachers than girls.

Teachers

directed more positive evaluative comments toward boys.
Teachers' criticism and disapproval were directed far
more frequently at boys, however, much of this difference
appeared to come in the form of behavioral or discipli
nary contacts rather than criticisms of academic perfor
mance in work-related contacts.

The conclusion was that

the difference between the sexes appeared attributable
to more frequent disruptive behavior among boys rather
than to a teacher bias against boys.
Delefes and Jackson (1972) found that males
received significantly more teacher approval, praise,
and encouragement than females.

For females, teacher
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initiated praise was dispersed more randomly, while for
males the more a student participated, the more rer
warding statements he received.
Martin (1972) asked each teacher to designate four
hoys and

four girls who were behavior problems and four

boys and

four girlswho were not behavior problems.

He

found that boys who were behavior problems interacted
significantly more with their teachers than did boys
who were not behavior problems and more than girls re
gardless of their classroom behavior.
that the

Martin concluded

high rate of student-teacher interaction for

boys found by

other investigators was probably character

istic of only a small percentage of boys.
Since most of the studies that have been done in
volved female teachers, Etaugh and Harlow (1973) compared
the behavior of male and female teachers toward boys
and girls.

The data revealed that boys were scolded

more by both male and female teachers and were praised
less by male teachers.
Summary
Research indicated that teachers' interactions were
affected by students' race.

Teachers' interactions

with white students were qualitatively better than their
interactions with black students (Gay, 197*0 (Rubovitz
and Maehr, 1973)*

Most of the studies reviewed in this

2k

section revealed sex differences in classroom interaction
patterns.

Boys seemed to have more interactions with

teachers although these interactions were frequently
critical (Felsenthal, 1971) (Lippitt and Gold, 1959)
(Meyer and Thompson, 1956).

This difference may he

attributable to more frequent disruptive behavior among
boys rather than to a teacher bias against boys (Brophy
and Good, 1970).
STUDENTS' PREFERENCES FOR TEACHERS
ON THE BASES OF RACE AND SEX
Erman (1973) explored preferences of black and
white male and female elementary school children's
preferences in Grades 2, k, and 6 for black and white
teachers of both sexes.

Both groups were found to

prefer teachers of the same race and sex, however, sex
was a stronger component of preferences for teachers
than race.

Blacks showed the strongest preferences for

teachers of the same race, but black females preferred
female teachers of other races as much as they preferred
black male teachers.

White students preferred a teacher

of their own sex, regardless of race, as much as they
preferred teachers of the opposite sex of their own race.
Females placed themselves closer to teachers than males
and blacks tended to be closer to teachers than whites.
Distances from teachers were found to increase with
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grade level but were minimized when each group was
tested with teachers of their own race.
Greco (1971) used a projective device composed of
stories of classroom situations to determine whether
black and white children's perceptions of and reactions
to selected teacher preferences varied with the race
of the teacher.

It was found that the qualitative

actions of children of both races did not vary with the
race of the teacher.

The quality of teacher influence

patterns superseded the race of the teacher and the race
of the child in affecting children's perceptions of and
reactions to the teachers.
Etaugh and Harlow (1973) found that fifth and sixth
grade boys rated male teachers more
female teachers.

positively than

Girls rated female teachers more

positively than male teachers.
Summary
Race was found to be a variable in children's
preferences for teachers.

Students' preferences for a

teacher of the same sex and the quality of the teacher's
interactions, however, superseded race (Erman, 1973)
(Greco, 1971)*
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STUDENTS' SELF CONCEPTS
AND TEACHERS' SEX
The purpose of Sweely's (1970) study was to
determine whether there were any significant differences
between the self concept scores of children in the fifth
grade who had male teachers for the first time and those
who had female teachers.

Male teachers were found to

have no differential effect on children's self concepts
when compared to female teachers and no significant
interaction between the sex of the teacher and the sex
of the students on children's self concept scores was
found.
One of the purposes of a study by Toback (1973)
was to investigate the relationship between the teachers'
sex and the self concepts of seventh grade students.
Three test groups were used:

four classes of boys and

girls were taught by all male teachers, two classes of
boys and girls were taught by all female teachers, and
two classes of boys and girls were taught by male and
female teachers.

It was found that students' self

concept scores were not significantly affected by the
sex of the teacher.
The purpose of Smith's (1970) study was to determine
the effect of male teachers on male pupils.

Boys with

male teachers were found to have significantly higher

scores on school-related self concept factors but no
difference was found on the two peer-related self
concept factors.
Summary
Two studies found no significant changes in the
self concepts of children with teachers of the same
sex (Sweely, 1970) (Toback, 1973)*

In another study

male students taught by male teachers were found to
have higher scores on school-related factors (Smith,
1970).

Chapter 3
PROCEDURE
SETTING AND POPULATION OF THE STUDY
Subjects who participated in this study were en
rolled in ten schools located in East Baton Rouge Parish.
Included in East Baton Rouge Parish was the city of Baton
Rouge, Louisiana, and several small towns.

Nine of the

schools from which classrooms were selected were located
in the city of Baton Rouge and one was located in the
town of Baker.

Each of the schools encompassed grades

one through six, and all of the classrooms were selfcontained and used a heterogeneous grouping of students.
In all of the schools, 35 percent of the faculty members
were black and 65 percent were white.
The ten schools from which classrooms were selected
are listed in Table 1 along with the number of participat
ing classes in each school, the total enrollment of each
school (with the exception of special education students)
as of October 1, 1976, and the percentage of black stu
dents and the percentage of white students in each school.
Enrollments in the schools varied from a low of 17^
students to a high of 511 students.
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At least 30 percent

TABLE 1.

PARTICIPATING SCHOOLS, NUMBER OF PARTICIPATING CLASSES, ENROLLMENTS,
AND PERCENTAGES OF BLACK AND WHITE STUDENTS (FROM EAST BATON ROUGE
PARISH ATTENDANCE REPORTS OF OCTOBER 1, 1976)

School

Number of
Participating Classes

Enrollment

Percentage of Students
Black
White

Delmont

2

29 7

52#

1*8%

Forest Heights

4

463

51

49

Westdale

3

452

46

5^

Bernard Terrace

1

17^

3^

66

Bakerfield

1

485

33

67

Dalton

1

511

76

24

Melrose

1

317

^3

57

Claiborne

1

443

30

70

Howell Park

1

356

^5

55

*1

494

12

88

Wildwood

*Class selected to obtain fourth black male teacher which did not meet the student
ratio proportion
w
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of the students in nine of the schools were black.

At

Wildwood Elementary School, only 12 percent of the stu
dents were black.

None of the ten schools were classi

fied as Title I schools.
THE TEST INSTRUMENT
The Piers-Harris Children's Self Concent Scale,
"The Way I Feel About Myself" (1969), was the test in
strument used to measure children's self concepts in this
study.

The test consisted of eighty statements.

The

number of statements worded to indicate a positive self
concept and the number of statements worded to indicate
a negative self concept was approximately equal.
Retest reliability ranged from .71 to .77 and in
ternal consistency from .78 to .93*

When compared with

Lipsitt's Children's Self Concent Scale, a correlation of
.68 was obtained.
Piers and Harris recommended that the instrument be
used primarily for research purposes since it was de
veloped for this purpose.

Bentler (1972), in his review

of the test in The Seventh Mental Measurements Yearbook,
stated that the scale possessed sufficient reliability
and validity to be used in research and recommended it
for studies of change in self concept.
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ADMINISTRATION OF THE TEST
In the latter part of October of 1976, the experi
menter administered the Piers-Harris Children's Self
Concept Scale to the students in the selected sixteen
classrooms as a pre-test.

The test was readministered

as a post-test in the latter part of March.

Only those

students who had taken both the pre- and post-test were
included in the study.
The Piers-Harris Children's Self Concept Scale re
quired an administration time of approximately thirty
minutes in each classroom.

In line with the recommenda

tions in the test manual, the eighty statements were read
aloud by the experimenter and students used an answer
sheet and recorded a "Yes" or "No" response to each
statement.

Answer sheets were scored by the examiner

using the key in the manual.
STATISTICAL ANALYSIS
Students were divided into sixteen subgroups on the
bases of their race and sex and the race and sex of their
teacher.

T-tests were used to determine whether there

were any significant changes in the pre- and post-test
mean self concept scores of each of the sixteen subgroups.

Chapter ^
PRESENTATION AND ANALYSIS OF DATA
The purpose of this chapter was to present and
analyze the data relative to the effect of the race and
sex of the teacher on the self concepts of black and
white fifth and sixth grade male and female students.
The following null hypotheses were tested using
the .05 level of significances
1.

There was no significant change in the self

concepts of black male students taught by black male
teachers.
2.

There was no significant change in the self

concepts of black male students taught by black female
teachers.
3-

There was no significant change in the self

concepts of black male students taught by white male
teachers.
fy.

There was no significant

change in the

self

concepts of black male students taught by white female
teachers.
5.

There was no significant

concepts of black female students
teachers.
32

change in the

self

taught by black male
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6.

There was no significant change in the self

concepts of "black female students taught by black female
teachers.
7.

There was no significant change in the self

concepts of black female students taught by white male
teachers.
8.

There was no significant change in the self

concepts of black female students taught by white female
teachers.
9.

There was no significant change in the self

concepts of white male students taught by black male
teachers.
10.

There was no significant change in the self

concepts of white male students taught by black female
teachers.
11.

There was no significant change in the self

concepts of white male students taught by white male
teachers.
12.

There was no significant change in the self

concepts of white male students taught by white female
teachers.
13.

There was no significant change in the self

concepts of white female students taught by black male
teachers.

3^
14.
concepts

There was no significant change

in the self

of white female students taught

by black female

teachers.
15.

There was no significant change in the self

concepts of white female students taught by white male
teachers.
16.
concepts

There was no significant change

in the self

of white female students taught

by white female

teachers.
In order to test the hypotheses the 352 students
were divided into the following subgroups:

(1) black

male students taught by black male teachers, black female
teachers, white male teachers, and white female teachers,
(2) black female students taught by black male teachers,
black female teachers, white male teachers, and white
female teachers,

(3) white male students taught by black

male teachers, black female teachers, white male teachers,
and white female teachers, and (4) white female students
taught by black male teachers, black female teachers,
white male teachers, and white female teachers.

The num

ber of students in each of these subgroups is shown in
Table 2.
T-tests were used to determine whether there were
any significant differences between the pre- and post-test
mean self concept scores of each subgroup.

TABLE 2.

DISTRIBUTION OF TEACHERS AND STUDENTS IN TERMS OF NUMBER, RACE, AND
SEX

Black Males

Teachers

Number of Students
Black Females
White Males

White Females

Black Males

17

13

2k

3k

Black Females

23

27

2k

25

White Males

21

21

18

21

White Females

22

2k

20

18

Total

83

85

86

98

^0
Ui
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ANALYSIS OF DATA FOR BLACK MALE STUDENTS
The purpose of this section was to respond to null
hypotheses 1 through 4-.
Null hypothesis 1 stated:

There was no significant

change in the self concepts of black male students taught
by black male teachers. As is indicated in Table
pre-test mean of

3 the

the self concept scores of blackmale

students taught by black male teachers was 57-53 and the
standard deviation was 13-87-

The post-test mean was

58.59 and the standard deviation was 15-55-

The t-value

of .658 was not significant and the null hypothesis of
no significant change in the self concepts of black male
students taught by black male teachers was retained.
TABLE 3 .

Pre-test

SELF CONCEPT DATA FOR SEVENTEEN BLACK MALE
STUDENTS TAUGHT BY BLACK MALE TEACHERS

Mean

S.D.

57-53

13-87

t-value

.658
Post-test

58.59

Null hypothesis 2 stated:

15-55

There was no significant

change in the self concepts of black male students
taught by black female teachers.

The pre- and post-test

means of the self concept scores of these students are
shown in Table ^ with standard deviations and t-value.

On the basis of the data presented in Table 4-, the null
hypothesis of no significant change in the self concepts
of black male students taught by black female teachers
was accepted.
TABLE 4-.

SELF CONCEPT DATA FOR TWENTY-THREE BLACK MALE
STUDENTS TAUGHT BY BLACK FEMALE TEACHERS

Mean

S.D.

Pre-test

53-04-

13.23

Post-test

56.83

15.61

t-value

1.669

Null hypothesis 3 stated:

There was no significant

change in the self concepts of black male students
taught by white male teachers.

The pre- and post-test

means, standard deviations, and t-value are presented in
Table 5*

The post-test mean, when compared to the pre

test mean, showed a decrease of 2.0.
negative t-value of .64-5.

This resulted in a

The t-value was not significant

and the null hypothesis of no significant change in the
self concepts of black male students taught by white male
teachers was retained.
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TABLE 5-

SELF CONCEPT DATA FOR TWENTY-ONE BLACK MALE
STUDENTS TAUGHT BY WHITE MALE TEACHERS

Mean

S.D.

Pre-test

61.6?

7 .77

Post-test

59-6?

1*1.51

t-value

-.6*15

Null hypothesis *1 stated:

There was no significant

change in the self concepts of "black male students taught
"by white female teachers.

In Table 6 are shown the pre-

and post-test means, standard deviations, and t-value for
these students.

The t-value of *1.1*15 was significant be

yond the .01 level and the null hypothesis of no signifi
cant change in the self concepts of black male students
taught by white female teachers was rejected.
TABLE 6.

SELF CONCEPT DATA FOR TWENTY-TWO BLACK MALE
STUDENTS TAUGHT BY WHITE FEMALE TEACHERS

Mean

S.D.

Pre-test

60.77

9-98

Post-test

67.32

6.71

t-value

*1.1*15*

■^Significant at the .01 level
Summary
There were increases in the post-test means of black
male students taught by black male teacher:; and black
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female teachers, but these gains were not significant.
There was a loss in the post-test mean self concept
scores of black male students taught by white male teach
ers, but this loss was not significant.
The mean post-test gain in the self concept scores
of black male students taught by white female teachers
was significant beyond the .01 level.

The null hypothesis

was rejected.
ANALYSIS OF DATA FOR BLACK FEMALE STUDENTS
The purpose of this section was to respond to null
hypotheses 5 through 8.
Null hypothesis 5 was:

There was no significant

change in the self concepts of black female students
taught by black male teachers.

The pre- and post-test

means are presented in Table 7 with standard deviations
and t-value.

From the data presented in Table 7» “the

null hypothesis of no significant change in the self
concepts of black female students taught by black male
teachers was accepted.
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TABLE 7-

SELF CONCEPT DATA FOR THIRTEEN BLACK FEMALE
STUDENTS TAUGHT BY BLACK MALE TEACHERS

Pre-test

Mean

S.D.

61.85

12.84

t-value

1.50
Post-test

64.77

10.97

Null hypothesis 6 stated:

There was no significant

change in the self concepts of black female students
taught by black female teachers.

Presented in Table 8

are the pre- and post-test means with standard deviations
and t-value.

On the basis of the data shown in Table 8,

the null hypothesis of no significant change in the self
concepts of black female students taught by black female
teachers was retained.
TABLE 8.

SELF CONCEPT DATA FOR TWENTY-SEVEN BLACK FEMALE
STUDENTS TAUGHT BY BLACK FEMALE TEACHERS

Mean

S.D.

Pre-test

58.52

14.08

Post-test

59.78

15-98

t-value

.660

Null hypothesis 7 was:

There was no significant

change in the self concepts of black female students
taught by white male teachers.

The pre- and post-test
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means, standard deviations, and t-value for these studdents are shown in Table 9»

The t-value of 2.235 was

significant at the .05 level and the null hypothesis of
no significant change in the self concepts of black
female students taught by white male teachers was
rejected.
TABLE 9-

SELF CONCEPT DATAFOR TWENTY-ONE BLACK FEMALE
STUDENTS TAUGHT BY WHITE MALE TEACHERS

Mean

S.D.

Pre-test

57-19

10.79

Post-test

60.14

11.92

t-value

2 .235*

♦Significant at the .05 level
Null hypothesis 8 stated:

There was no significant

change in the self concepts of black female students
taught by white female teachers.

The pre- and post-test

means, standard deviations, and t-value are presented in
Table 10.

When compared with the pre-test mean, the

post-test mean showed a decrease of 3*25*
in a negative t-value of 1.484.

This resulted

The t-value was not

significant and the null hypothesis of no significant
change in the self concepts of black female subjects
taught by white female teachers was accepted.
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TABLE 10.

SELF CONCEPT DATA FOR TWENTY-FOUR BLACK
FEMALE STUDENTS TAUGHT BY WHITE FEMALE
TEACHERS

Mean

S.D.

Pre-test

60.?1

11.38

Post-test

57-46

15.58

t-value

-1.484

Summary
There were increases in the post-test means of black
female students taught by black male teachers and black
female teachers, but these increases were not significant.
The increase in the post-test mean self concept
scores of black female students taught by white male
teachers was significant at the .05 level.

The null

hypothesis was rejected.
The decrease in the post-test mean self concept
scores of black female students taught by white female
teachers was not significant.
ANALYSIS OF DATA FOR WHITE MALE STUDENTS
The purpose of this section was to respond to null
hypotheses 9 through 12.
Null hypothesis 9 stated:

There was no significant

change in the self concepts of white male students
taught by black male teachers.

In Table 11 the pre- and
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post-test means are presented with standard deviations
and t-value.

From the data presented in Table 11, the

null hypothesis of no significant change in the self
concepts of white male students taught by black male
teachers was accepted.
TABLE 11.

SELF CONCEPT DATA FOR TWENTY-FOUR WHITE MALE
STUDENTS TAUGHT BY BLACK MALE TEACHERS

Mean

S.D.

Pre-test

58.87

15.93

Post-test

62.50

13.41

t-value

1.175

Null hypothesis 10 stated:

There was no significant

change in the self concepts of white male students taught
by black female teachers.

The pre- and post-test means

are presented in Table 12 with standard deviations and
t-value.

On the basis of the data presented in Table 12,

the null hypothesis of no significant change in the self
concepts of white male students taught by black female
teachers was retained.
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TABLE 12.

SELF CONCEPT DATA FOR TWENTY-FOUR WHITE MALE
STUDENTS TAUGHT BY BLACK FEMALE TEACHERS

Mean

S.D.

Pre-test

63.62

10.00

Post-test

63.83

11.60

t-value

.14-7

Null hypothesis 11 stated:

There was no significant

change in the self concepts of white male students
taught by white male teachers.

The pre- and post-test

means, standard deviations, and t-value are shown in
Table 13-

The t-value of 2.372 was significant at the

.05 level, and the null hypothesis of no significant
change in the self concepts of white male students taught
by white male teachers was rejected.
TABLE 13.

Pre-test

SELF CONCEPT DATA FOR EIGHTEEN WHITE MALE
STUDENTS TAUGHT BY WHITE MALE TEACHERS

Mean

S.D.

55-00

11.38

t-value

2.372*
Post-test

59.39

9.91

^Significant at the .05 level
Null hypothesis 12 stated:

There was no significant

change in the self concepts of white male students taught
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by white female teachers.

Shown in Table 14 are the pre-

and post-test means, standard deviations, and t-value of
the self concept scores of white male students taught
by white female teachers.

The t-value fell .06 points

short of significance at the .05 level, therefore, on the
basis of the data presented in Table 14, the null hypoth
esis of no significant change in the self concepts of
white male students taught by white female teachers was
retained.
TABLE 14.

SELF CONCEPT DATA FOR TWENTY WHITE MALE
STUDENTS TAUGHT BY WHITE FEMALE TEACHERS

Mean

S.D.

Pre-test

56.85

11.05

Post-test

62.00

8.83

t-value

2.035

Summary
There were increases in the post-test mean self
concept scores of white male students taught by black
male teachers and black female teachers, but these in
creases were not significant.
There was a significant increase in the post-test
mean self concept scores of white male students taught by
white male teachers.
.05 level.

This gain was significant at the

The null hypothesis was rejected.
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The post-test gain in the mean self concept scores
of white male students taught "by white female teachers
approached significance.

The null hypothesis was

retained.
ANALYSIS OF DATA FOR WHITE FEMALE STUDENTS
The purpose of this section was to respond to null
hypotheses 13 through 16.
Null hypothesis 13 stated:

There was no significant

change in the self concepts of white female students
taught by black male teachers.

Shown in Table 15 are

the pre- and post-test means, standard deviations, and
t-value for white female students taught by black male
teachers.

On the basis of the data presented in Table 15,

the null hypothesis of no significant change in the self
concepts of white female students taught by black male
teachers was accepted.
TABLE 15.

SELF CONCEPT DATA FOR THIRTY-FOUR WHITE FEMALE
STUDENTS TAUGHT BY BLACK MALE TEACHERS

Mean

S.D.

Pre-test

58.73

10.94

Post-test

59.06

14.66

t-value

.192
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Null hypothesis 14 stated:

There was no significant

change in the self concepts of white female students
taught by black female teachers.

The pre- and post-test

means are shown in Table 16 with the standard deviations
and the t-value.

From the data presented in Table 16,

the null hypothesis of no significant change in the self
concepts of white female students taught by black female
teachers was accepted.
TABLE 16.

SELF CONCEPT DATA FOR TWENTY-FIVE WHITE
FEMALE STUDENTS TAUGHT BY BLACK FEMALE
TEACHERS

Mean

S.D.

Pre-test

56.00

17.89

Post-test

57-24

18.45

t-value

.681

Null hypothesis 15 stated:

There was no significant

change in the self concepts of white female students
taught by white male teachers.

The pre- and post-test

means, standard deviations, and t-value are presented
in Table 17-

On the basis of the data presented in

Table 17, the null hypothesis of no significant change
in the self concepts of white female students taught
by white male teachers was accepted.
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TABLE 17-

SELF CONCEPT DATA FOR TWENTY-ONE WHITE FEMALE
STUDENTS TAUGHT BY WHITE MALE TEACHERS

Mean

S.D.

Pre-test

46.86

11.37

Post-test

49.67

10.75

t-value

1.196

Null hypothesis 16 stated:

There was no significant

change in the self concepts of white female students
taught by white female teachers.

The pre- and post-test

means are shown in Table 18 with the standard deviations
and the t-value.

There was a decrease in the post-test

mean self concept scores of white female students taught
by white female teachers when compared to the pre-test
mean.

This resulted in a negative t-value of .759*

The

t-value was not significant and the null hypothesis of
no significant change in the self concepts of white
female students taught by white female teachers was
accepted.
TABLE 18.

SELF CONCEPT DATA FOR EIGHTEEN WHITE FEMALE
STUDENTS TAUGHT BY WHITE FEMALE TEACHERS

Mean

S.D.

Pre-test

51.55

9.75

Post-test

49.44

11.96

t-value

-.759

k9
Summary
Gains were shown in the post-test means of white
female students taught by black male teachers, black
female teachers, and white male teachers, but these
gains were not significant.
A loss was shown in the post-test mean of white
female students taught by white female teachers, but the
loss was not significant.
SUMMARY OF FINDINGS
Of the sixteen null hypotheses tested by this
study, thirteen were retained and three were rejected.
1.

There was no significant change in the self

concepts of black male students taught by black male
teachers.
2.

The null hypothesis was retained.
There was no significant change in the self

concepts of black male students taught by black female
teachers.
3-

The null hypothesis was retained.
There was no significant change in the self

concepts of black male students taught by white male
teachers.

The null hypothesis was retained.
There was a significant change in the self

concepts of black male students taught by white female
teachers.

The null hypothesis was rejected.
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5.

There was no significant change in the self

concepts of black female students taught by black male
teachers.
6.

The null hypothesis was retained.
There was no significant change in the self

concepts of black female students taught by black female
teachers.
7.

The null hypothesis was retained.
There was a significant change in the self

concepts of black female students taught by white male
teachers.
8.

The null hypothesis was rejected.
There was no significant change in the self

concepts of black female students taught by white female
teachers.
9.

The null hypothesis was retained.
There was no significant change in the self

concepts of white male students taught by black male
teachers.
10.

The null hypothesis was retained.
There was no significant change in the self

concepts of white male students taught by black female
teachers.
11.

The null hypothesis was retained.
There was a significant change in the self

concepts of white male students taught by white male
teachers.
12.

The null hypothesis was rejected.
There was no significant change in the self

concepts of white male students taught by white female
teachers.

The null hypothesis was retained.
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13.

There was no significant change in the self

concepts of white female students taught by black male
teachers.
1^.

The null hypothesis was retained.
There was no significant change in the self

concepts of white female students taught by black female
teachers.
15*

The null hypothesis was retained.
There was no significant change in the self

concepts of white female students taught by white male
teachers.
16.

The null hypothesis was retained.
There was no significant change in the self

concepts of white female students taught by white female
teachers.

The null hypothesis was retained.

Chapter 5
SUMMARY, CONCLUSIONS, AND RECOMMENDATIONS
SUMMARY
The purpose of this study was to determine whether
the self concepts of black and white fifth and sixth
grade male and female students were affected by the
race and sex of their teacher.

Sixteen hypotheses,

stated in null form, were used to guide the investigation.
The population consisted of 352 students from 16
fifth and sixth grade self-contained classrooms in 10
schools in East Baton Rouge Parish.

Four classes were

taught by teachers from each of these groups:

black

males, black females, white males, and white females.
Ten classrooms were from schools in which the percentages
of black students and white students were approximately
equal.

The remaining six classrooms, with the exception

of one taught by a black male teacher, were selected
from schools in which at least 30 percent of the students
were black.

Approximately equal numbers of black male

students, black female students, white male students,
and white female students comprised the population.
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The Piers-Harris Children's Self Concept Scale was
used as a pre- and post-test.

Tests were administered in

October and March of the 1976-77 school year.
The students were divided into sixteen subgroups
on the bases of their race and sex and the race and sex
of their teacher.

The t-test was used to determine

whether there were any significant changes in the mean
self concept scores of students in each of the sixteen
subgroups.

The .05 level of confidence was selected as

the criterion of significance.
CONCLUSIONS
Based on the findings of this study and within the
delimitations stated, the following conclusions were
reached:
1.

The self concepts of black male students were

not significantly improved when they were taught by
teachers of the same race or by teachers of the opposite
race and same sex.

These students' self concepts im

proved significantly, however, when they were taught by
white teachers of the opposite sex.
2.

Black female students' self concepts were not

significantly improved when they were taught by teachers
of the same race or by female teachers of the opposite
race.

However, their self concepts improved significantly

5^
when they were taught by white teachers of the opposite
sex.
3*

The self concepts of white male students showed

no significant improvement when they were taught by
teachers of the opposite race or by teachers of the same
race and opposite sex.

There was a significant increase

in the self concepts of white male students when they
were taught by white male teachers.
The self concepts of white female students
were not significantly improved when they were taught
by teachers of the same or opposite race.
RECOMMENDATIONS
On the basis of the findings in this study the
following recommendations were made for further study.
1.

A similar study in which the pre-test is

administered during the first two weeks of school should
be done.
2.

Future research should be done to determine

whether there are any significant changes in the self
concepts of white and black middle and lower class male
and female students taught by black male, black female,
white male, and white female teachers.
3.

A future study should determine whether there

are any differential effects in the self concepts of

black and white male and female students when taught byteachers of the same and different race and sex who them
selves would be classified as having high or low self
concepts.
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September 17» 1976

Dr. Clyde Lindsey, Superintendent
East Baton Rouge Parish Schools
Baton Rouge, Louisiana
Dear Dr. Lindsey,
I am requesting permission to conduct research for
my dissertation in the East Baton Rouge Parish Schools.
The purpose of the study is to determine whether the
self concepts of fifth and sixth grade students are af
fected by the race and sex of the teacher.
The population will consist of approximately 600 stu
dents in 24 classrooms.
Of these 24 classrooms, 6 will be
under the direction of teachers from each of these groups:
black male, black female, white male, and white female.
Priority will be given to classrooms having an approxi
mately equal number of black and white students.
No class
room will be involved in the study unless 30 percent of
the students are black, however, if necessary, an exception
will be made for classrooms under the direction of black
male teachers.
Final selection of teachers will be made
using a random digit table.
The Piers-Harris Children's Self Concept Scale will
be administered in October and March of the 1976-77 school
year. The administration of this test will require
approximately thirty minutes in each classroom.
All information on individual children will be kept
confidential and no publication of findings will be made
without permission from the School Board.
I will provide
you with a copy of the dissertation when it is completed.
Thank you for your consideration.

*

Sincerely,

Della Henderson

^Ma/ons

e

C L Y D E H. L I N D S E Y ,

c
S

u p e r in t e n d e n t

October 6, 1976

Dr. Charles Sauls
Coordinator of Field Experience
College of Education
Peabody Hall
Louisiana State University
Baton Rouge, LA 70803
Dear Dr. Sauls:
In answer to your recent letter forwarding a
request from Della Henderson, a doctoral student on leave
from East Baton Rouge Parish, for approval of a study
which would involve approximately 600 students in 24
classrooms, this is to advise that, if Mrs. Henderson will
agree to reducing the number of students to 400, we will
give this matter further consideration. Otherwise, we
cannot agree to permitting this study, because of the
extensive testing already planned due to our Reading
Evaluation.
Sincerely,

Director of Secondary Education
HLE:eew
cc: Dr. Lorin V. Smiley

S&ce?/’
C L Y D E H. L I N D S E Y ,
P.

^Ba&n

O.

BOX

S

u p ir in t k n o e n t
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October 12, 1976

Dr. Charles Sauls
Coordinator of Field Experience
College of Education
Peabody Hall
Louisiana State University
Baton Rouge, Louisiana 70803
Dear Dr. Sauls,
You indicated in our recent telephone conversation that
Della Henderson, a doctoral student on leave from East Baton
Rouge Parish, would agree to reduce the number of students
she wished to test to 400.
On the basis of this agreement,
permission is granted for Mrs. Henderson to conduct her study
in East Baton Rouge Parish schools.
Sine

o/^ffrsMpy
Assistant Superintendent
East Baton Rouge Parish
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